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-The wife of Dolph Donnell,
colored, died a week ago from influ-
enza. His children were also very
sick. r., 1 \u25a0 Si/;;:';
-II fair weather and sunshine

would come it is believed that the
? influenza situation would rapidly

improve. if

?Alex. Holt, a highly respected
aged colored man, died Tuesday
night at his home at Woods Chapel,
Albright township.

?Sunshine is said bv some to be
as good for flu as "moonshine," but
lately the former hai been almost as
scarce as the latter.

?Mr. Thos. R. Harden and
family, who have lived in Greens-
boro for several years, moved a few
days ago to their farm two miles
south of Graham.

?The furniture of the Graham
. Loan A Trust Co. office has been
- moved to the office of the Graham

Real .Estate Co., next door to the
National Bank of Alamance.

?There appears to be more in-
fluenza in the country districts than
there wa* a year ago. In the south-
ern part of the county in the Snow
Camp section it has been epidemic.
But the towns are not escaping the
scourge.

?Mess. Chas. H. and Wm. A. Reaves
of Pied mont Motor Sales Co., of this
place, have organized the Reaves
Motor Co. of Raleigh from where
they will distribute Comet autos
and trucks. They had some of the
Comet cars here which they have
moved to Raleigh.

?Mr. E. S. W. Dameron of Bur-
lington, one of the county's leading
lawyers, has been very sick at Rainey
Hospital for more than a week, but
is reported slightly improved. Be
has been sick for about a month.
His friends over the county will be
glad to hear that he is improving.

?Graham Welding Co., on W.
Elm St, next to the Fire House, is
equipped for business. The Manager,
Mr. JD. S. Myers, has purchaser! a

home on Poplir St., which he will
remodel. He will shortly move his
family here from Durham where
they have lived for the , past few
y*ars.

Lady Dies tt 84.
Mrs. Jane Thompson, widow of

Wm. Thompson, died Tuesday near
Phillips Chapel, aged 84 years. The
interment was at Mt. Hermon yes-
terday. She was a Bister of the late
Maj. J. N. Wood.

Among the Sick.
Mr. Chae. A. Switzer, mentioned

laat week as being in New York sick
from influenza and having pneu-
monia, ia reported as being able to

*

sit up. «-

Mr. Edgar Long has been con-
fined to his room for more than a
week from an attack of rheumatism.

Mr. Ernest Thompson has been
quite sick from flu.

Rev. R. L. Troxler, pastor of the
M. P. church, has had a severe at-
tack of influenza.

Mr. W. C. Moore has been sick
for'a week? improving.

Mr. Z. T. Badley is out again
after an attack of flu. He wa3 one

of the first to become sick. Mrs.
Hadley and their two children were
?iek also.

Mrs. Jas. S. Cook was very sick,
but is better, «

We are unable to give the names
of all the sick in this issue, but have
? list of about 120 families in town
where there have been from 1 to 8
cases of inflaenza. Of this number
about one-fifth are colored people.
In the epidemic of, a year ago the
colored people were not so badly
afflicted.

Mayor Holmes has been diligent
in looking up the sick and nme
have been neglected to the point of
Buffering. He engaged professional
nurses and with the aid of the volun-
teers the sick have had attention.
The situation has worked the doctors
extremely hard. Many, be it said
to their credit, quit their reguUr
work aad went out to help nurse
the sick. "~" ,N

As far as we are able to burn there
is improvement in the situation here.

Nearly Sixty one and a HalfThousand
Paid Alamance Teachers.
At an adjourned meeting of the

Coontv Board of Education the ap-
" portionment of school fund* fur the

year 1919-'2O was completed. This

apportionment reveals some inter-
eating facta. The most interesting
and hopeful fact discovered is that
the various districts are waking up
to a realisation of the fact that tbey

must pay larger salaries in order to

procure more efficient teachers and
to hold the efficient teachers which
they .now have. This is shown by
the fact that while the County Board
of Education apportioned fjr rural
teachers' salaries for six months the
sum of $59,200.26, $G 1,420.02 is

actually bt-ing paid to rural school
teachers. This difference of #5,-
219.77 is being made up in the dis-
tricts by local tax and private dona-
tiona. The amount apportioned the
city achoola for salaries alone was
$34,996.99, while the amount ac-

tually paid the city teachers is $40,-
601.56, leaving a difference of $5,-
604 57 to be paid by local tax. The
above figure" do not include the
amount apportioned for building
Hurl inririjinifrlexpense#.
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d Adanta " h6re
visiting friends.

Mr. Victor 8. Bryant of Darhan
was here yesterday on legal business.

Major J. J. Henderson was in
Greeensboro yesterday afternoon on
business.

Mr. Boyd Harden came home from
the University yesterday to spend a
few days.

Mr. John Scott spent Tuesday and
yesterday in Apex and Dnrham on
business.

Miss Mary Weeks left for Winston-
Salem Tuesday to be with her sister,
Miss Hattie Weekc, who is sick.

Mesdames Walter R. Harden, J.
D. Kernodle and John J. Henderson
spent last Friday in Greensboro.

Rev. and Mrs. E. N. Caldwell,
Mrs. Mcßride Holt and Miss Ada
Dennv spent Tuesday in Greensboro.

Mesdames Junius 11. Ilardan and
J. B. Montgomery spent yesterday
in Greensboro visiting Mrs. Jas. E.
Boyd, who ;s sick.

Miss Miry Walker came home a
few days ago. She has been teach-
ing at Buffalo, near Greensboro, but
her school is temporarily closed.

Mr. t-Jeorge Snyder of Baltimore
arrived here the first of the week on
a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Snyder, who have been very
sick.

Rev. James Murray of Smithfield
arrived here yesterday to visit his
sister, Mrs Lee Cooper, who lives
two and a half miles southeast of
Graham.

Mrs. Boyd R. Trolinger returned
yesterday from spending several
days in the Snow Camp community,
where she had been helping to wait
on the si'ik.

Mrs. A. Lacy Holt went to Hickory
Sunday to see her daughter, Mrs.
Roy Long. She and her husband
were here the first of last week and
both developed influenza afier re-
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.,
spent last F>iday and Saturday iu
Greensboro with their daughter,
Mrs. Chas.W. Causey. Their grand-
son, Master Jack Causey, returned
home with them.

Mrs. Ralph C. Isley and Miss
Maggie Snyder of Baltimore are

visiting relatives here. The former
is a daughter of Mr. J. J. Snyder,
who is sick, and the latter a kins-

woman and formerly lived here.

Chautauqua For Graham Next Sum

In a former ifesue it was stated
that Graham expected to have a

Chautauqua next summer. A rep-
resentative of the Chautauqua As-
sociation of Swarthmore, Pa., came
here and secured a sufficient num-
ber of guarantors to make its com-
ing certain. The Swarthmore As-
sociation is recognized as one that
furnishes the best of everything in
the way of entertainment?lectures,
music, plays, etc.
? Graham aud community will be
indebted to the following guarantors
who have made possible the coming
of a Chautauqua to Graham :

Robert L. liolmes, G. Allen Meb-
ane, A. \V. Moser, E. S. Parker, Jr.,
R. D. Farrell, A. B. Thompson, E.
D. Scott, Wm. I. Ward, J. D. Al-
bright, F. W. Terrell, J. H. White,
Wm. E. White, J. Wilson William-

son, Allen D. Tate, S. S. Holt, John
Scott, J. W. Holt, T. C. Montgamery,
J. W. Menefee, Lynn B. Williamson,
John J. Henderson, Mcßride Holt,
J. B. Foster, C. H. Phillips, Chas.
C. Thompson, J. C. Walker, W. W.
Garrett, Green & McClure Fur. Co.,
Fair Dept. Store, J. N. Taylor. J. J.
Barefoot, A. K. Hardee, W. E.
Storey, Garland Henderson.

Father, Three Children and Grand
Mother of ' «*«"? Die

Two Days?Another Death

Cor. of-The Gleaner.

Snow Camp, Feb 11th.?On last
Friday Oaborrie Hinshaw died at his
home in Albright township, Chat-
ham county. On Saturday evening
oni child died; Sunday morning two
others died?three children and the
father, four in one family, of influ-
ensa, pneumonia and whooping
cough.

On Saturday night Mrs. Martha
Kemp Thompson, grandmother of
the three above children, died of
paralyais, and on Sunday afternoon
the grandmother and three grand-
children were laid to reat at Rocky
River Friendechuroh.

Jottie Marshall died of influenza
and pneumonia laat Sunday morn-
ing at .Greensboro, was brought to
his Old home in Albright township,
Chatham county, Sunday evening;
was buried Monday at Plainfield
Friends church. Deceased wss a
nephew of former County Commis-
sioner John G. Clark.

Mrs. Mamie Woods Bryant Dead

Written for The Gleaner.
Mrs. Mamie Woods Bryant

died at the home of her sister,
Mrs. O. G. Thompson, near Bur-
lington, last Thursday aboufr
10:30. She had gone thereto
nurse the family who were sick
with flu. In a few days she
contracted pneumonia and a
nurse was called, but nothing
seemed to help her as death
seemed to have marked her as
its victim. She' was a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Woods
of Hawfields and a consistent
member of that church from
childhood. Three brothers and
two sisters survive. Two
brothers, J. W. Woods of San
Francisco, Cal., and J. S. of
Roanoke, Va., were with her
when the end came. W. C.
Woods of Mebane and Mrs.
Claud D. Moore and Mrs. Otis
Thompson are the others sur-
viving. She was a young wo-
man of exceptionally fine char-
acter, and the many beautiful
flowers sent by friends and loved
ones showed the esteem in which
she was held. She had recent-
ly accepted the matron's place
at Elon College Orphange and
was soon to take charge. It
was her pleasure in lifeto always
do for others and it can truly be
said that she gave her life for
others.

She was buried at Hawfields
church, funeral conducted at
the grave by her pastor, Rev.
Jonas Barclay.

Notice As to Influenza Situation in
Graham

DEATHS.

From recent reports, it seems that
the conditions in the town of Gra-
ham in regard to the flu situation is
about normal again. If there is no

further outbreak, it now looks as if
it will be safe to lift the closing order
about Monday, February 23rd. How-
ever, further notice will be given at

a later date. Iu the meantime, it is
earnestly requested that the churches
of the town have no services on next
Sunday, and that all other places
covered by the closing tirder continue
to give the same co-operation as they
have been giving. Of course, the
conditions will determine luture ac-
tion, but it now looks like it will be
safe (or the school, moving picture
sbo.vs and other places of amuse-
ment! t> open Monday, February
23rd. The health authorities ad-
vised thfs course, and it is purely a

matter of precaution. Past experience
has shown that the only logical and
sensible course to pursue in a time
like this is to play safe. Hence
this request.

February 11th, 1920. - \u25a0
ROUT. L. HOLMES, Mayor.
J. J. BAREFOOT, M. D.,

Health Officer.

Mrs. J. C. Wilkins, w*Je of Dr. J.
C. Wilkins, died at Haw River laat
Sunday after a week's illness, aged
about 32 years. She was Miss Bessie
Adeline Gilliam before marriage.
She was married to Dr. Wilkins on
Dec. 28, 191 G. The funeral was

conducted by Dr. P. 11 Fleming
Monday and the interment was at

Union Christian church, near which
she formerly lived. She leaves one
child.

Martin V. Isley, a highly respected
citizen of Friendship community,
died Monday at the age of 73 years.
A widow and several children sur-

vive.

Mrs. Catherine E. Bowles, the
widow of P. Y. Bowles, died on
Wednesday of last week at her uome

in Morton township. Several chil-
dren survive her. The burial was
at Stony Creek.

Ford?l9l6 Model-For Sale.
Oood condition. Weil care<l for.

Price right. A. I'. Williams, Gra-
ham, N. C.

FOR SALE?47 acres good farm
laud 1J miles Irom court house-33
acres in cultivation. Well watered.
Price right.

B. R. TBOUMOKR,
12feb2t Graham, N. C.

The general impression seems
to be that Siberia is a mighty good
couu'ry to get out of.

Thauk goodness, men's pants
are not copyiug the length stylo

of women's skirls.

The Toledo Blade says nothing
is free but air. Are the lawyers
the only onea up there who dis-
pense advice?

The fact that the Soviet Ark
Sailed on a Sunday recalls the old
adage, "The better the (lay the
better the deed."

Twenty-four women iu that St.
Louis convention made two-
minute talks, none exceeding that
limit. Should make "Senators of
them.

SCIENCE TALKS
A celebrated scientist referring to cod-liver oil said that
Nature had given the world "almost a ready-made food".

SCOTS EMUMI
is richest Norwegian cod-liver oil, elaborated in a acie»i-
tific manner, very much as Nature wraps up each globule
of butter-fat Scott' s is not unlike cream in consistency,
but many assimilate it easier than they do other fats.

f
Scott'* Emulsion is concentrated nourishment
that helps keep the body strong. Give it a tried.

Th« nclaato end* of a>d-U*rr oU and la SaaaTa EanUaa It iht famoaa
"S. A B. Proem." udt to Horwuy aad refined ia oar aM Americas
UDbntoric*. It to a raaraaUc at parity and paUHMlttr iim»ma«Ml

i- . SeattatllnnM, N.J. IMS

fax hiring? Gnham Township
Wednesday, February lift, at W.

H. Holt's store; and at Midway
(Hargrove's atore).

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
February 12th, 13th and 14th, at
court house.

All owners of personal property
are required by law to list ALL of
their personal property a« of January
Ist, 1920. Let eveiy persons! prop-
erty owner take notice and bepfese%
ent at one of the above named ap-
pointments. A sufficient force will
be waiting to help you. Come and
list, and save penalty. sfeb2t

Gasoline and oil have gone up a
cent a gallon, as was expected
when Jawndee's Christmas gift of
one hundred millions was an-
nounced.

Summons by Publication
NORTn CAROUNA-

Alamanc County.
In the Superior Court,

March Term, 1020.

The Dixie Milling Company

Sikes-McMullan Grain Company,
aud Walter D. Ilin«s, Director
General Railroads
The defendant in the above en-

titled action will take notice that
on tho 4th day of February, 1920,
a summons in the said action wus
issued against the defendant by
D. J. Walker, Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county,
plaintiff claiming the sum of five
hundred and sixty dollars due it
by the defendant for breach of
contract in sale and delivery of
certain wheat and for damages re-

sulting therefrom, which summons
was returnable at the next term
of the Superior Court ofAlamance
county, \u25a0 held in Graham, N. C.,
beginning on the first day of
March, 1020. The defendant com-
pany will also take notice that a

warrant of attachment-was issued
by said Clerk of the Superior
Court on the 4th day of February,
1920, against the property of the
said defendant, which warrant is
returnable at the next term of tho
Superior Court of Alamance coun-
ty, at the time and place named
for the return ol the summons,
when and where the defendant is
required to appear and answer or
demur to the complaint or the re-
lief demanded will be granted.

This February 4th, 1920.
D. J. WALKER, C. S. C.

W. H. Carroll, Att'y. Sfeblt

Bottled Manpower
Coughs and colds aro weakening.

Get rid of them an quickly us you
can. Catarrh in any form sap» the
vitality. Fight it and fight It luird.

There Is a remedy to help you do It

?a medicine of forty-seven year*'
established merit. Try it.

PE-RU-NA
For Catarrh aid Catarrhal Contfitioaa

It purifies the blood, regulates tho
digestion, aids culmination, tonus
up the nerve centers and carries
health to all the mucous linings.

«... For the relief of those ualns In
p stomach and bowels, belching, sour

stomach, rheumatism, pains In the
back, sides and loins, I>E-RU-NA Is

recommended.
\u25a0ijjPi
JEjfl to healthy action tho

fzimJ \ vital origan* which
are no Intimately re-

fw-|> 'luted to tho mrenKth
BtgM?? [VI and vigor of tho na-

t&M V 11 There are fourteen
OTWI A« » ounceH of health Klv-
rjSßUi?- ' Inir punch and pen

In every bottle. PK-

j medicine to have In
wgSlt M the houao, rendy-to-

t>fSs7 take for emergencies.
SMif' i/4 It In a good remedy

UffratYVlMk
'lO UH ® any tlnlo,

TABLETS OR LIQUID

[Gnham Welding Go.
Welding and brazing of metals

!by tho Oxy-Acetylone process. New
and complete equipment. Special
attention given to broken auto parts.
Prices as low as is consistent with
high grade #ork. Your patronage
solicited. West Elin St., next to
Ega House. ' 25dec

Fords for Sale.
1 new Ford with starter.
1 new Ford withoutstarter.
11917 model?price right
Apply to

Samet Furniture Co.,
Phone 626 Burlington, N.C.

' / v, V"*
. Wanted

25 men to cut pine cord wood at
$1.60 cord. Apply te C. A. Whitler
more at'the Dan Long place at once

Kaiser Wilhelm is living in
hopes of returning to Gerinauy,
but ho'd better be living in hopes
of dying in Holland.

"Rather Unusual Pen Picture i
of Former Kaiser," says h head- j
lino. A "pen-picture" of him may !
not be unusual after his trial. i

fifcj
ifcrayKL Rir 1)0 U3®d wi'h Paid, Overland, Dodge, Reo and

- Chevrolet 490 can and Fordaon Tractor. Special
t attachments may be secured to other can.

Ward Work-a-Ford
Couples Up In Three Minutes

No Wear?No Side Pull--No Strain!
h-*B-* -?«<?. I

ley on end of shaft make* It unnnccasary to atop
and start cnuinn avary tiroa you wart to stop yoor
maehirw*. Ward Coworaor giewi perfect control of
anglne and Insures smooth, a*aa power.

JOHN R. HARDER, Graham, N. C.
Distributor tor North Carolina, South Carolina sal Virginia

The Alamance Gleaner & "The 52 Biggest Problems of the
TKP Farmer Average Southern Farmer "

JL A Jl VvdlVv A CT.M, lllvl "TJ\VKRY member of The Progressive Farmer staff hat had actual farm
W H experience?most of us are running Southern farm* now?and from
_ - ?_ _

. our own experiences, and from the multitude of farmer*' letter* that
IB 1 f U* | come to us every year, we believe we have figured out a pretty nearly perfect

Vj(|T|| Tfllf I 0«J '' ,t 'bese "fifty-two biggest problems" of the average Southern farmer,
Aw* and we are going to treat them in next year'* Progressive Farmer.

Ui . .
? .1 ? 1 ? We are going to treat them, too, in order of timelinesj, just a* far as

What yOU in tulS bargain oner possible. For the aim of The Progressive Farmer, always, is to tell the
subscriber just what he wants to know, just when he wants to know it, and

THE GLEANER Regular Price SI.OO, 1 full i n/\ Tn words a. powible. *

year. Every Thursday f till 111 Here's the list of big problems we shall treat during the fall month*, and
.

-
' V**» the date on which each discussion will appear:

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER - Your Farm fir Novambar 1-Financing the Farmer: (Personal and Short-term Credit;
Paper. Regular Price SI.OO. Weekly, 52 Big Is- \J) I .1)1) Long-term Credit for Land Purchase; Avoiding "Time-

sues. Every Saturday. I prices"; Utilizing National Farm Loan Associations, «tc).

November B?System* of Farming?Affecting Soil Fertility, Money Prof-
This Club is not only a bargain in price but it gives you the its, Prosperity and I'ermanece of Rural Life,

two papers you cannot afford JO be without. November IS?Arranging and F.recting Fences; Relative Value* of Differ*
,

, . , . , ,
,

ent Systems, Material, etc.In these strenuous tunes you must keep up with the events of ,

«.f i i / f,
... c.,,#,. i «... i_ i it \u25a0 ...t November 22?How toNKeducc I-and-washing to a Minimum. (Terracing,the World, of our Country, our State and our local affairs. I he Ditching, Yiltfng Und with Humus, Proper Use of Steep

Gleaner gives you all this news. Hillsides, etc.)

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, pays its editors and con- Naimkar 2f?What Changes Are Needed to Insure Better Health for Men,
tributors over $V),000 a year. It is like taking a correspondence Women an<i Children on the l-arm?

course to read The Progressive Farmer regularly. There is a December ??Winter Care and Feeding of Horse*, Mule*, Cattle and Hog*.

helpful suggestion in every issue, that will save or make you D«.mb.r i»?(.etting Rocks and Stumps Off the Land.
more than the price of our Club. December 2®?How Farm Neighbors May Work Together for Greater

Don't miss this offer. Send your order today.
' r"f "' il,d "'PP"I"'-

December 27 Business Methods on the Farm; (Inventotries; Records; Ac-
THE GLEANFR counts; Banking; Cost-keeping; Advertising; System in Cor-

Graham, N. C. residence and Making S-les, etc.)
* -a ' .»\u2666: v -

Gentlemen:-Enclosed find $1.65, for which send me for a The above lubj'ect* arc of vital importance to you and alone are worth
full year The Gleaner, also The Progressive Farmer. P rice wc **k> and "member The Progre**iv£ Farmer carries many

Have both papers start with next week's issue.
o,h " mentioned above.

Name

Post Office «? I
o xt .

- Raleigh, N. C.
Route No State

BG~-'

Why More Small Gars Come
Equipped With Goodyear Tires ?

\u25a0 ?\u25a0 ~
?' ' \u25a0

Last year, more small cars, using 30x3-*
\ 30 x 3Vfe-> or 31 x 4-inch tires, were factory

A equipped with Goodyear Tires than with .
h\Jr\ any other kind.

/pOr fwlV This is plainly a result of the high relative

SJTY\ flit* value produced in these small-ckr tires by
//WJ§! ' Goodyear's enormous resources and scrupu*

/1111 ' l°us care.

I They represent the same intense endeavor
8 to supply utmost satisfaction in tires that

4/yl p has laid the basis for the marked preference
fyy 1 which exists everywhere for Goodyear Tires
j||\A I in the larger sizes.

A/\X I This real Goodyear value in tires is available
i/X/ II for your Ford, Chevrolet,Dort, Maxwell,or

/ H other small car, at our nearest Service Station.
Ig Go there for these tires and Goodyear Heavy

r

OUr^St

U^
8*

30* 3Vi Goodyear Double-Cure $ AOO Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick,-»trong tubes that
Fabric, All-Weather Tread JL/KJ ?" reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with ?

cheap tube! Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little mora

30*3'/i Goodyear Single-Cure $-( <765 'I""1 tubes of less merit. 30*3'/4 size in water- 1190
Fabric, Anti-Skid Trtad J. ( proof bag


